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Welcome to First United Protestant Church        

     Hilo, Hawaii 

In this season of Ordinary Time we welcome you and your loved ones (including children) to join us 

as we grow in faith, hope, and love. We are a part of the United Church of Christ and affiliated with 

the Hawai’i Conference of the UCC. Our roots in Hawai’i are the congregational church of the early 

missionaries. First United Protestant Church was organized as The First Foreign Church and Society 

in 1868. 

 

 Sunday Worship Service                                                              10:00 am 
 Communion                                                                                  First Sunday of the Month 
 Kosraean Mid-Week Service                                                        7:30 pm Wednesdays 
 Kosraean WCA Service                                                                7:00 pm Fridays 
 Kosraean Sunday Worship Service                                              1:30 pm Sundays 
             Children’s Ministry offered during worship Service 

      Other education, youth programs, and activities offered throughout the week. 
Weekly schedules are listed in the Sunday worship bulletin. 

 

This is a place to BELONG…  We’re all in this together. No matter our history,                                
circumstances, or goals, we’re all human and all need love and acceptance. 

That’s why the church exists and why you belong.         

                                     June 2017 

                          Return Service Requested 
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Sermon Themes for June. 

 

June 4, 2017               Happy Birthday Dear Church!                                                        Acts 2.1-13                                                                 

The church was born on Pentecost when the Holy Spirit was given to 120 followers of Jesus praying in an upper room 
of a house in Jerusalem.   Hebrew pilgrims were gathered from all the area from miles around, and each was exposed 
to the love of God in the gospel message of Peter and the others.  Many were converted and became Christ-followers.  
When they went home, they took their new-found faith with them.  The church began with a BANG:  loud roaring 
wind, fire and the miracle of communication.  I wonder if Peter and the others present that day would recognize our 
church, or most churches if they could visit us today. 

June 11                                                You Got It                                                         Ephesians 3.14-21 

Life has a way of surprising us.  In an instant, the future we planned on can change because of accident, illness, natural 
disaster, or a relational breakdown.   When that happens, where’s our safety net?  What resources do we have to fall 
back on to get us through the dark passage?  Paul’s prayer for the Ephesian church gives us the answer:  God’s power, 
love and resources are without limit and available, freely and abundantly offered, to all who seek 

 

June 18                                          A Father’s Dilema                                                     Genesis 21.8-21 

Abraham was a triangulated man, caught between is aging childless wife Sarah and herhandmaid Hagar.   Promised a 
son that never appeared, he had a son by Hagar.  The boy’s name was Ishmael.  Finally Sarah became pregnant, deliv-
ered a son and he was called Isaac.  A man, with two sons, by two different women… all under the same roof.  It was a 
house of triangles and Abraham was always in one which must have given him endless stress as he wrestled with the 
dilemma of a father’s loyalty, provision and protection for these two boys. 

 

June 25                                                             Bridge People:  Mel Agag’s Rememberance                                                      
Acts 9.19b-28 

Bridge people span the gulf between those on the inside and those on the outside; between those who have and 
those who have not; between those who are admired and those who are despised.  Barnabas was a “Bridge Person” 
making it possible for the Saul of early church persecution fame, to become the Paul who planted, preached and nur-
tured churches throughout Asia Minor, Greece and Italy.  Bridge people don’t need the limelight or strive for leader-
ship.  They quietly go about their specialty of “connecting people”  who might not ordinarily find each other. 

  

July 2                                                Safe Zones                                                                 Mark 2.23-3.6 

Some people live by the rules and regs of life… do things this way, that way, my way, our way and we’ll accept you, 
love you and welcome you.  But what if you don’t fit in their tidy boxes of certainty and propriety?  What if you’re a 
free spirit, a damaged soul, a psychologically disabled person, a spiritually lost individual… then what?  Where do you 
fit then?  There are those who make space and welcome without judgment those who are different from them, who 
don’t fit the “mold”.  These “safe zone” people somehow redeem the differences to become qualities of usefulness 
and beauty.  Jesus is a person like that with a story to tell. 

 



Thinking Out Loud… 

  The afternoon of my high school graduation was a chilly, dismally rainy day.  The dark blue-gray overcast 
matched my mood perfectly.  It was the kind of day that makes you hunch up your shoulders against the 
wind and rain.  Commencement ceremonies were over by early evening.  I never felt sadder. 

I had grown close to many of my classmates at Abraham Lincoln High School in Des Moines, Iowa.  My 
heart felt so heavy saying “Goodbye” to everyone, knowing that we were all headed in different            
directions, some to college, some to marriage, some to a job, some into the military.  The Vietnam war 
ruled the news each night.  Some of my friends would not survive the next five years.  My own future was 
uncertain.  I was going to work for at least a year, try to save some money for college and hope my draft 
number didn’t come up in the meantime. 

On that dark, rainy afternoon, with a sad and heavy heart, I took a walk.  Lost within my own thoughts, 

I don’t remember where I walked or how long.  It must have been awhile because everyone was glad to 
see me when I returned to the house, wondering where I’d been. 

Transitions can be painfully sad.  They can be frightening.  They can also contain the seeds of a hopeful 
and joyous future.  It took awhile for me to let go of the past and to reach forward to the future.  One part 
of my life’s journey had come to a close.  A new adventure was opening up before me.  Sometimes we 
can’t receive until we can let go. 

There are a few young people in our church who are graduating this year from high school or college. 

Perhaps they will experience feelings similar to mine.  As they move forward with their life plans, they no 
doubt will experience both the sadness of releasing the past and the excited anticipation of embracing the 
future full of possibilities and dreams.   We will celebrate their achievements on Sunday, June 11 in our 
morning worship service.   We congratulate the following individuals who are part of the our church 
Ohana: 

 Streisand Galdones   St. Joseph High School 

               Patricia  Joyce Vanston                             Hilo High School 

 Walter Tara    Waiakea High School 

 Lynlyn Alwina Alokoa Dizon   Waiakea High School 

 Zandrix Queja    University of Hawaii, Hilo 

 Faith Siba    University of Hawaii, Hilo 

 John Alokoa    University of Hawaii, Hilo 

 Anrube Asher    Hawaii Community College, Hilo                                                                    

We give these young people our blessing and honor them for their hard work and discipline.            We 
celebrate their gifts and look forward to cheering them on toward their own goals for the future.  And we 
pray for their parents who will also make the transition as their son or daughter moves forward to fulfill 
their dreams.  It may mean leaving home.  It may mean finding an apartment, or a job in another city.   
May God grant courage to trust beloved children in the faithful hands of our wise and loving God. 

Celebrating the Past, Embracing the Future… 

 



 

Did You Know…   

 
  

 
 That we will have our FUPC Community work day on June 17th.? 

 That  FUPC member Geraldine Damasco passed away on May 21st.   Funeral service will be held at Dodo Mortuary 
on Julne 8, 2017 at 7:00 pm.  We extend heartfelt sympathy to Mrs.Damasco’s  family in her passing. 

 

 That we’ll be honoring graduates in our church family on Sunday, June 11, from grade school through college… we 
want to celebrate their accomplishments! Please see page 3 “Thinking  Out Loud” for more details on our graduates 
from Pastor Ron. 

 The Kosraean’s will not hold their church service on Sunday, June 25………….They will be going on a MISSION TRIP to 
Oahu.  

 The FUPC Council will have their meeting on Sunday, June 25, 2017 

 

 

 

 



  Please include the following people and situations in your prayers: 

Sheldon Asejo             Agnes Perreira        
Family of Ray Stewart                Mike Gardner              
Royal Solmerin             Maria Valido & the Queja Family 
Doris Toma             Lei Semana & Family                     
Michael Russell             Mary Lee Roberts                           
Fay Jack             Chris Semana 
Froilan Queja           Marlo & Ella Fontanilla 
Janet Lang 

       Happy June Birthday to the following Friends and Members 

 

 

 Jeremy Agag(1st)                   Maggie Galdones(3rd)   

         Monica Pacris  (3rd)                      Shigeru Kataoka (5th)) 

 Jeremy Taylor (7th)             Maile Wasserman (13th) 

  Fay Jack (13th)                             Janelle Osborn (16th)    

   Sephine Dizon(19th)                     Kristel Tumaneng (20th) 

          Darren Dela Cruz (23rd)                Kupono Hopfe(24th) 

          June Dela Cruz( 27th)                   Rod Stepleton (29th) 



       Teriyaki Honey Chicken 
          From the kitchen of Letti Agag 
 1 cut up fryer chicken                             1/2 cup honey 
  1/2 c. soy sauce                                          1/4 c. dry sherry or water 
1t. Grated fresh ginger                                2 med. Garlic cloves, crushed 
Or 2t. Ground ginger.    
Place chicken in zip lock bag or large baking dish. Combine remaining ingredients in a small bowl and pour over chicken, 
turning to coat.  Close  bag or cover dish with plastic wrap and marinate in the refridgerator for at least 6 hours., turn-
ing 2 or 3 times.  Remove chicken from marinade, reserve marinade.  Arrange on rack over foil-lined broiler pan.  Cover 
chicken with foil.  Bake at 350 degrees for 30  minutes. Uncover.  Brush occasionally with marinade and bake uncov-
ered for 30 to 45 minutes. Or until done.  Brush with marinade occasionally. Makes 4 servings 
 
                                           
  

Word List:  

First you'll need to find all the words from the word list. Then answer this question: How did God describe 
his creation? That word is also hidden in the puzzle. Can you find it?  



                       COUNCIL KORNER                                                                                        
   

 

                                                            You Have To Come To Your Closed Doors 

                                                                Before You Get To Your Open Doors 

 

It’s graduation season, which means that students everywhere are getting a heavy dose of advice for finding their passions, 
chasing success, and thriving in the real world.                                                                                                                                                  
Which  - let’s face it— WE all could probably use.                                                                                                                                  
Congratulations on graduating! This is just the beginning; you are a star in the making. Shine on. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And So With The SUNSHINE:                                                                                                                                                                                 

I hope your SUMMER is one you will enjoy. Spend each day with some laughter and remember the precious moments you 

had. 

Mahalo Pono, Be STRONG and Be Safe 
 

  
 

 

 

 

  

 

Please feel free to approach/share with me or  any of your Council members suggestions, ques-

tions or concerns that you would like to address in your church life. You can also contact me at: 
 debbiefupc@gmail.com 

God Bless You, 

Debbie Sasan 

Moderator 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Exciting announcement from ROY! 

-Church Business Card Outreach Mission 

Aloha Church Family, 

As part of the Missions Committee of FUPC that is powered by the lovely Gwynn Sosa, I would like to 

ask our congregation to join us in our latest and exciting outreach mission! The wonderful idea of 

Gwynn of adding short inspirational and uplifting quotes to the back of our church business cards 

could positively speak and touch inmates who are released from incarceration and offer an invitation 

to our church service. This awesome idea sparked something in me! I thought this mission could grow 

and expand to touch many people from all walks of life that may need positive, encouraging and up-

lifting words. This mission could also offer an open invitation of a few hours of worship with God. A 

short and sweet message and invitation can do so much! 

I hope you will join Gwynn Sosa and me in this awesome and fun mission! 

Amelia Earhart says, "A Single Act of Kindness Throws Out Roots in All Directions, and the Roots Spring 

up and Make New Trees."  

If you have favorite words that help and uplift you please share it with us because it has the power to 

help  another in many ways.  

Throughout the month of June I will set up a station in our Narthex for you to jot down and post your    

positive, motivating and uplifting words. Please remember to add the author of the quote     especially 

if it is not your original words  . For those of our church ohana who are off island you may email your 

quotes to     royalyns3@gmail.com and I will personally write it down and post it up on our display 

board. Please label the email subject FUPC Church Business Card Outreach Mission. I will reply to let 

you know I received it. Please email your quotes by June 18. 

I conclude with two quotes "Kind words are like honey-sweet to the soul and healthy to the body."-

Proverbs 16:24 "Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly endless."-

Mother Teresa. 

Thank you so much to Gwynn for her loving and wonderful ideas. And thank you to all who will join in 

the fun! :) 

-Royalyn Solmerin 



   SERVANT LEADERSHIP  PARTICIPATION 

                             June 2017 

 

 USHERS/GREETERS                                        COMMUNION PREP 

  Kristel and Krizha Tumaneng      Robert Ahia 

         

 

 

                     

  LITURGISTS/LAY READERS                                                 COMMUNION SERVERS 

June  4 Bob Ahia                                  June, Karisa, Royalyn, Kepola 

June  11      Gail Kagawa 

June 18      Kosraean Fellowship 

June 25 Tyler Dela Cruz 

  

  

 

   COFFEE HOUR                                            

June 4  Rev Nixon & Fay  Jack           

June 11  June Dela Cruz      

June 18  Kosraean Fellowship  

June 25  The Agag Family 

                    

    ACOLYTE 

   Cori Dela Cruz 

    

  

                  

  

  


